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Abstract

A new species, Jatropha stevensii, is described from collections in Dept. Boaco in Nicaragua. It may
be assigned to subg. Curcas and appears related to Jatropha fremoniioides, a species from southern

Mexico. Jatropha stevensii represents yet another extension of the Mexican xerophytic element into

Central America, and the second record for Jatropha subg. Curcas.

When Jatropha costaricensis Webster & Po- beneath midrib and secondaries raised, veinlcts

veda was described from Guanacaste, Costa Rica, prominent; margins entire, eglandular. Monoe-
some years ago (Webster & Poveda, 1978), it was cious; dichasia terminal, often paired, with pc-

predicted that other xeric relict taxa might be duncle 1-2.5 cm long, branches hispidulous;

discovered elsewhere in Central America. Recent bracts oblong-lanceolate to oblanceolate, gla-

botanical exploration in Nicaragua has disclosed brous or tomentulose, lower ones 4-5 mmlong

not only a number of new populations ofJatro- and 1.2-1.3 mmbroad; pistillate flowers 0-2 per

pha podagrica Hook, in rocky areas in Dept. Es- dichasium, at lower nodes; staminate flowers 10-

teli, but also on basaltic ridges in Dept. Boaco a 15, at upper dichotomies. Staminate flower: ped-

species that appears to be undescribed. Unlike icel 0.5-0.8 mmlong, articulated at base; sepals

/. podagrica, which belongs to subg. Jatropha 5, lanceolate, obtuse or subacute, entire, glabrous

(Dehgan& Webster, 1979), the plant from Boaco or hirsutulous, 2.5-4.8 mmlong, 1.2-2 mm
clearly is referable to subg. Curcas, broad; petals 5, pale green, oblong, glabrous

abaxially, copiously hirsutulous adaxially in low-

Jatropha stevensii Webster, sp. nov. type: Nic- er half, 5.5-6 mmlong, coherent into a tube in

aragua, Dept. Boaco, 1.6 km SWof Santa lower V3, midrib with several sharply ascending

Cruz, low ridge of basaltic lava, 140-160 m, laterals that dichotomize distally; disk glands 5,

12''24'N, 85''50'W, 7 June 1984, W, D. Stc- cubical, glabrous, 0.5-0.6 mmhigh; stamens 10,

vens 22902 (MO, holotype; DAV, isotype; biverticellate, monadelphous below into a slen-

additional isotypes to be distributed). It der column 3-4 mmhigh, outer stamens on fil-

should be noted that the type collection in- aments ca. 1 mmlong. Pistillate flower: pedicel

eludes both glabrous and pubescent speci- glabrous or tomentulose, becoming 3-1 1 mmlong

mens and was apparently gathered from sev- in fruit; sepals 5, elliptic or lanceolate, obtuse or

subacute, becoming in fruit 5.5-6.5 mmlong,

.^ . .
2.5-3.8 mmbroad; petals 5, ovate at base ta-

Ab7. o/zvacradmertdichasio m<?/Z6)/-, minorestipulis • . i_i i.. .• 1 r o
u 1 r T * • u 1^1- permg to oblong obtuse lips, pale green, ca. 5.8-

obsoletis, folns integris marginibus non glanduhgens; ^ ^ ^ k . k & 5

ab7. a/am^«/7foliiselobalis,sepalisminoribus.petalis 6 mmlong, 4-4.2 mmbroad, hirsutulous adax-

tantum '/3 longitudiniscoalitis; aby./r<^wo/7//o/J^foliis ially, coherent in lower V3; disk dissected into 5

acuminatis, dichasio non capituliforme.

eral individuals

lobes; ovary smooth, glabrous, sharply carinate,

Deciduous shrub to 3 m high; twigs terete,
3-locular; styles ca. 3 mmlong, connate in lower

greyish- or reddish-brown, glabrous or hispidu- '^'^ ^""^^^^ scarcely bifid; stigmas dilated, elliptic,

lous, exuding cloudy latex when cut. Leaves al-
^-^ ^^ ^^^8' 0-3 ^^ broad. Capsule smooth,

ternate or clustered on spur shoots; stipules ob- ^-lobcd, prominently 3-cannale on back of cocci.

solete; petioles slender, 5-25 mmlong; blades
1.5-1.6 mmin diameter; seeds ellipsoidal, ca. 9

thinly chartaceous, ovate contracted to an acu- ^"^ '^^8' smooth; caruncle brownish, deeply fla-

minate tip, cordate at base, loosely tomentose to
bcllalely lobed, 2.5 mmlong, 4 mmbroad.

glabrous beneath, 2-4 cm long, 1-3 cm broad, Additional collections examined. Nicaragua.
palmately 5-veined at base, brochidodromous, boaco:! kmEof Santa Cmz, 200 m, Moreno 22467 B

' I wish to thank Ms. Lynn Gillespie for the photograph of the type collection

^ Department of Botany, University of California, Davis, California 95616.
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Figure 1. ITowcrs and lesLf of Jatropha stevensii {Stevens 22902).— A-C A. Sepal. -B
Petal.— C Androecium and disk-segment. —E)-F

Leaf.

D. Sepal. —E. Petal. —F. Gynoecium.—

G

(MO). Matagalpa: San Juanillo, 8 km SE of Ciudad

Dario, 500 m, Grijaha 2599 (DAV, MO).

Jatropha stevensii, named in honor of Warren

The prominently carunculale seeds, monoe-

cious flower production, and small entire cordate

leaves link J. stevensii with J, fremontioides and

Douglas Stevens, the leading student and collec- indicate that the latter is the closest relative of

tor of the Nicaraguan flora, belongs to subg. Cur- the new species. The two species form a subgroup

cas (Adans.) Griseb. by virtue of its flowers with of sect. Platyphyllae differing from more typical

entire imbricate sepals, coherent petals, and an- species such as /. platyphylla, J. alamanii, and

droecium of 10 monadelphous stamens (Dehgan J. ciliata, which have larger more-or-less lobed

& Webster, 1979). Within subg. Curcas, it is re- leaves, flowers produced dioeciously, and seeds

ferable to sect. Platyphyllae Dehgan & Webster with small caruncles. Nevertheless, the stami-

because of its 3-locular carinate fruits and bise- nate and pistillate flowers of such species as J.

riate anthers. However, it is divergent from most ciliata are quite similar overall to those of/.

species of sect. Platyphyllae in having elongated stevensii and J, fremontioides, and the prcpon-

seeds with a prominent caruncle. As noted by derance of evidence does not seem to compel

McVaugh (1945), J. fremontioides Standi, from any modifications in the circumscription of sect.

Oaxaca differs from other species of subg. Curcas Platyphyllae at this time.

in its prominently carunculate seeds. Further- The discovery of 7. stevensii in Nicaragua brings

more, Dehgan (1980) has indicated that J. fre- to three the number of endemic Central Amcr-

montioides is distinguished by anisocytic sto- ican species of Jatropha: J. podagrica Hook,

mata, a feature unique in the genus. (eastern Guatemala to Nicaragua), J. stevensii
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Figure 2. Photograph of type collection of Jatropha stevensii {Stevens 22902); left-hand glabrous branch
with capsule and staminate flowers; right-hand pubescent branch with pistillate flowers.

(Nicaragua), and J. costaricensis Webster & Po- Platyphyllae. However, as noted by Webster and
veda(Guanacaste, Costa Rica). These species be- Poveda (1978), J. costaricensis is most closely

long to two diflferent subgenera and sections, /. related to J, alamanii Muell. Arg. of southern

podagrica in subg. Jatropha sect. Peltatae and J. Mexico (Oaxaca) and therefore not to J. stevensii.

stevensii and /. costaricensis in subg. Curcas sect. The Central American species of Jatropha ap-
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pear to represent a depauperate extension of the vasion of plants ancestral to J. podagrica must

large assemblage of endemic species in southern be more recent, and indeed perhaps subsequent

Mexico, as remarked by Webster and Poveda to the closing of the Panamanian gap.

(1978). It is interesting that the floristic break for

Jatropha comes not at the Isthmus of Tehuan-

tepec but in Guatemala; however, there is clearly Dehgan, B. 19
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